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33,000 AUSTRIANS WERE CAPTURED
GERMANY FORWARDS NEW PEACE NOTE TO U. S.
ITALIAN. BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICANS ATTACKINO INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

AUSTRIANS ON fclXTY MILE FRONT, CAPTURING

THOUSANDS AND MANY BIO OUNS

PRESIDENT DBMS AUSTRIAN REPLY

REION OF TERROR RULES IN RUSSIA AS BOLSHEVIK! LEAD

ERS EXECUTE THOUSANDS OF UPPER CLASSES

ON MERE PRETEXTS

WASHINGTON. From the Brenta river in northern Italy, to

been

the sea, over a front of sixty the Auslro-Huugarian- s , the largest number of new cases

are violently attacked bv Italian, British, and Ameri- - reported for several days
troops. East of the Piave river the Austrians are in fall flight The rigid quarantine

across the Dl.iins of Treviso. by the city authorities and enforced

l

.

Will tt VVI3 lyniin 1 . I H I ' i ( 'i Vfj i uini ix. a w

4Vm rannn l,v .m-ir- numbers of nnd tutting number of deaths offered for high
. ' ' . record will be worn on, to extent Alliance Is rennrt- -machine minv minim In si war stores lmve 1 ) O U a

hands of the allied troops. Behind the lines allied aviators are bomb- -
p'' in 'hPnbe18t p,h,",e l "

, along this division.mg enemy columns which move in dense masses in retreat over tho i

were morM to(lay frolll
roads toward the Austrian frontier.leading th(. iinnorv and uker t0 thp ho(,pi,a,.

The 332nd American infantry regiment has act ion with Two gerion8 ,.a8(lf, nn, fn 1he arm.
the allied forces in Italy, according to an ofHeial dispatch from Koine orv ht?jnp considered too seri

Washington. There Is a marked
'in in nation of infantry activity

along the entire western front In
France and Belgium. The French
are engaged in a violent attack on n

frent of seven and one-ha- lf be-

tween St. Quenlin, Le Petit and
with purpose of

wedge into this part of southern
battle line with the purpose of com-- 1 Word was received from Washing
pelling the Germans to readjust ton at Lincoln yesterday mat re-fro-

through Champagne to the ren1 order prohibiting the October
Meuse. . draft contingents from entraining be- -

The big American guns are con- - CttU8ft the epidemic of influenia in
tinually shelling German positions j th(1 HtaIt, had been and
far behind the lines and bombing . hat 7.000 drafted men leave
planes are active against troop con-- !

centration points.
i

Washington. An official Austrian;
Wednesday nigh'

from Vienna says that "in view of
our desire for peace, our troops on

soil are evacuating occupied
regions.

It Is the general opinion among of-- )
ficials and diplomats at Washington
that the German proposal for an
Istlce and peace, while having its or--

igin in a plan to gain time for
strengthening the army and restor- -

ing if possible its shattered morale,
has now gotten beyond control o;'

the milhary party and that the Ger-
man people are the force which is
driving the German government to
make a move for the war.

The American government has re-- :

ceived another note from the Ger-
man government explanatory of the
changes that have been made and are
proposed in the German constitution;
and form of government but the
department did not make it public.
The note is understood to be supple-
mentary to the preceding German
communication saying to the presi-
dent that he must have knowledge of
the efforts that have made to
make Germany democratic.

President Wilson Is at work on his
reply to Austria's new plea for an
armistice and peace and It is expect
ed that it be made public some
time day. It is understood that in
the note the president plans to touch
cn the steps that Austria aud Hun-
gary have taken of releasing their
subject peoples from political bond-
age but stating that the Austrian J

government's plea would be
tO the allied governments. It is said
that the administration is well con-

vinced now that Austria is nearly out
of the war an dthat her desire for
peace Is sheply tempered by a natur-
al disposition to get the bet terms
possible short of unconditional sur-

render.

London. According to a wireless
dispatch received here from Russia
tonight, more than 25,0(0 persons
have been shot during the rule of
General Krasnoff, the Cossack lead-
er and former member of the staff of
Alexander Kerensky, in the Don re-

gion.
A report to Copenhagen from Pet-rogra- d

says that the Bolsheviki are
now openly declaring that the night
of Novemler 10 is to be the time for
a general St. Bartholomew night,
with the murder of the entire bur-geois- e

and Intellectual classes.
A reporter for a London newspa-

per eays, "It Is futile to cherish the
illusion that the do not
mean what they say. During Sep-

tember their official organ announced
dally the names of 500 persons shot
in cold blood witr-ou- t trial and with
no apparent reason."

7.000 DRAFTED MEN

LEAVE N0VEMDER I2TN

New Order Call for Men to l.cav
Nebraska, Probably Same Inst-

illations a l.a-- t Month

for military camps during the rtvi
day period beginning November 11.

This means that the forty-tw- o i
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SLOWLY IMPROVING

I ay lii.. ii New tUM lleported Today
Onl Serious Alport of the

Flu Situation

The iafliif nza situation In Alliance
is slowly improving. Insofar as the
number of deaths is conc erned. There
have no deaths reported since
Saturday.

Kighteen new cases were reported
for the twenty-fou- r hour period end-

ing this evening by the doetors. This
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At a late hour (he cpy authorities

undecided to to and Powell won second honors.
be given Saturday in opening :f
stores. Developments Friday vt "

determine the action to be taken in
this matter.

) V. J, Hamilton lias received his
commission as first lieutenant of Ci
Box Butte llo'i e Guards, taking lae
place of Dr. W. J. Mahaffy, who re- -

months
lluti,11on ..lutori uu Oral HAMII.IOVS I I !

ant at that time but the commission j

lias rl vert Hamilton took' Hamilton of
Guards this city was winners

the th" They
lirst of CuMatlon Company

drafted men from Box county Victor Jeep and Denny
leave Alliance probably on tfO!tn, HofOaad Heduetlon

V ember 12. and that they will prob-- . Hoflland were In city tOd)
ably go 10 Camp Kearney,

of
at

Sitting: John Scott.

(From Lincoln Daily
some time past Deputy State I. ami Commissioner John W.

Thomas and wile each been wearing a service pin with foil!
stars, in of tbeir four sons who enlisted as volunteer, They
are now looking for service' wilh six stars. Mr. and Mrs. Thoiii.is

the of six children, sons.
The of the Thomas hoys to enlist was Paul who pi

1917, up a position as teacher in the t'hadron State
school when- - had charge of thoajlopartinent of and orches-
tral instruments. He acted as company bugler a while ami was'
then placed in the hand of what was called "Dainly Sixth" regi
ineut The hand was at Camp all last winter aiid lent to
Camp I unston last spring unassigneil. Paul has asked a trans!.
to engineers, infantry or some other department so he can
nOroof."

Philip M. enlisted March !), 1918, in the coast artillery, exporting!
to be east. However, he was sent and is now at Fort Mills,

Hay, P. Some of coast artillery there been trans.. . ,t .1 A 411 3 A f 1
10 new ariiuery ami sent to ifena. There is some protpe '

tht company which Philip is in will he so transferred. In a rO
cent letter to his outlined what he thought might he the
balance bis trip around'the world: From Manila Hay to Vladi-
vostok, thence to Petrograd, Moscow, Berlin, stopping at each place
u long as may no necessary; then to Paris, London, "little old w
York" on home for the big family re union, lie has a wife and
year-ol- d baby boy, who are at her father's in Vermont until bis
return.

Harold Scott Thomas, altbo in deferred classification on account I

ALLIANCE BOYS WON

NATIONAL PRIZES

Curl I Well and V. Mpeiicer, Jr.,
of limn. . Were Member of

Winning lalry Team

The University of Nebraska dairy
Judging team larieted and hog-tie- d

practically all of the prises at the it -

t lit National Hairy Show in
Ohio. The Cornhusker team
both the show team sweepstakes

and the sweepstakes offered by
Hoard's Dairyman. The trophy of-

fered by the Ayrshire association also
reposes in the Nebraska agricultural
school.

Two $400 scholarships offered for
the highest team standing and the
highest individual standing were won

hv Rm liiittP. the Nebraska BIMAM
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the breasts of farmer boys from
western Nebraska.

The team Is composed of Carl
POwell, sophomore, and D. W. Spen-

cer. Junior, both of Alliance, and W.
N. Lawritson. senior, of McCook.
La writ son was the winner of the
highest individual Judging record.

were as the latitude :he
the

won

Prot. J. H. Frandsen, head of the
dairy department, highly praises the
team for Its record. "The boys work-
ed hard and faithfully that this hon-
or iniBht come to the univetsity." he
said Much is due them, as
well as Ell Duncombe, a senior of the
college of agriculture, who coached
the team."

signed several ago. Mr.
itm llfllfpn- - (.IKK WIVS
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thousands throughout the
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flects great credit upon tne enter-
prise the local concern.
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DEMOCRATIC VICTORY LOOKS CERTAIN
f

WELL POSTED POLITICAL OBSERVERS PREDICT THAT B!C.

TIRE STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET WILL BE ELECT-

ED BY A BIO MAJORITY

Shrewd political ohservois predict n sweeping Democratic victo
ry at the polls next-Tuesda- not only in Nebraska but throughout
tie nation. Voters will find the names of the following Democratio
candidates for state and national

.
offices on their

, .
ballots, a sample of...l." 1. ! Ll!l I I..Milieu is puunsncn in mis issue ot "rne Herald:

1'or governor of Nebraska, Keith Seville.
For lieutenant governor, W. B. Banning.
For secretary of state, Hugh L. Cooper.
For state treasurer, J. S. Canaday.
For state auditor, Lugenc P. Mumford.
For attorney general, Qcorge W. Berge.
For land eominissioner, 0. L. Shuuiway.
For railway commissioner, Edw. C. Simmons.
For U. S. senator John H. Morchead.
h'or congressman, (Tiarles W. Pool.
For state senator, Win. Coleman.
For state represent alive, T.loyd 0. Thomas.

200.000 MEN TO EN

LIST JN NOVEMBER

Men of New Draft Age Will be Plral
Mobilized In I .ni ne Numbers

I ii In Month

Word comes from Washington that
men of the new draft ages will fir.
be mobilized In large numbers early
In November under a draft call now
in preparation at Provost Marshal
General Crowders office.

The oiiler calls for the enlrain-men- t

more than tOOtOOQ men
charge of the Home during one of in qualrOefl for general military service,

absence of Captain Strong fromi the window display contest of will be furnished in proportion- -
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right: Anson.

SIX SONS ENLISTED IN UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE
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have been renewed in sections w).
the epidemic has moderated.

of having wife and two children, secured the necessary consent of his
vii- - to his enlistment and took voluntary Induction into the signal
corps in June of this year. He is now "somewhere in France."

Anson, who the youngest of the boys, wanted to enlist in the
company recruited bv ('apt. Jack Miller at Alliance immediately af-te- r

the declaration of war with Germany. He importuned his father
for his consent to his enlistment but was asked to wait until after he
was eighteen years old, which he did .and enlisted at Lincoln in June

ths year. Bfl now at Fort Lniraii hut wants m.t iuhv hum
there and go to Berlin, either via France Siheria

TUi Other two sons, Lloyd C. and John Carl, both of whom are
married men, expect to leave soon for army training camps, Carl to
fo writ! the Nebraska contingent for Camp Kearney as soon as the
pn nt "flu" epidemic has subsided. Carl has been holding posi-
tion linotype operator for the Scottsbluff Republican, which
gave DO and rantod his hoirse there for year to into the army
His wife will reside in Alliance during his absence.

Lloyd could have secured permanent exemption, had he wished
it, but his desire is to serve the state as member of the legislature
ami bis country in the army. The lirst of this week he was given
deferred classification by the district board at Omaha and immedi-
ately filed his application for voluntary induction into the Motor

sport Corp, better known as the "Gas Hounds." He will ask
for furlough in January to attend the session of the legislature.

lohn W. Thomas, having no more sons to enlist to fight for tin-i-

ace of the world and to make it "safe place for democracy," has
made the offer lo Captain Anderson to enlist himself if they will ac-
cept him for army service.
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STATE HEALTtllBOARD

LIFTSTCLOSINC DAN

loiprovement Initio ma Situation
hra-.lv i CaOMes lte . Or-
der lie Suendel

The state board of health Lin-

coln announced Wednesday that be-

cause of the improvement the
Spanish lnfluenta situation

board's closing all publlo
gatherings would not be effective af-
ter midnight Friday of this weetc.

The board stated that local author-
ities towns where the disease
not checked may continue quaran- -

tine. At conferenee hfl.l Wednes- -
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It
was decided that beginning Saturday
mornlajl customers may admitted
to stores in the ratio of one customer
to each clerk. Those who go shop-
ping are requested not to bring
"si flit seers" with them and to do
their shopping as quickty as possible
in Order tO not prevent others hav-
ing the same opportunity, ,

The business Men of Alliance have
compiled loyally with the riottlni or-

ders of the city officials and they ts
well us their customers are hoping
that their places of business may
K0011 uain be opened as usual.

W C. Mounts, county clerk, pre-
dicted two years ago that the world
war would end on October :!) of this
Var. Inasmuch as Austria v.asbeg-gini- f

for peace, Turkey was n ady to
surrender, an I QorsSttttjr was making
peace overture at that ti e, Mr.
Mounts feels that his pfwdiettoil was
DQigbtJ close to coming ti n,

Herald i.aders who been
wonaenng wny their paper was tardy
in reaching them the paK two weeks,
ami also for this Week, Will sympa-
thize with us when they barn that

force has been badly handicapped
by the absence of three members
from work on account of sickness
during this period. The remaining
members of the force have been

ji j working until midnight nearly every
night and last night the session last-
ed until 2 o'clock.

ItAII.ItOAD MKN, KKMKMHUlt

When you vote for state rep-
resentative on next Tuesday that
Lloyd C. Thomas threw open the
columns of bis newspaper for
your use In giving publicity to
your side of the controversy
when the "big strike" was im-
pending and that through bin
newspaper you were enabled to
give the public your side of the

i nest ions at issue a' that time.
That when serving as your

representative at Lincoln during
the past two years he was In-

strumental in securing the pass-
age of the th payroll
law and that he stood faithfuUy
for all measures for your bene-
fit.

That be made good on his pre-
election promises and showed
himself at all times to be fair
aud Just to you in all matters tu
which you were concerned.

If returned o the legislature
he will continue to give you the
same fair, just consideration an
in the past.
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